
Subject: Need a Web Host...
Posted by Griever92 on Fri, 12 Sep 2003 21:50:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Most people probably don't know this but, i was just wondering where Renegade Realms servers
were hosted. Obviously they allow php Nuke as that is what Ren Realm was based under, as is
my soon to be site.  

Also, if anyone has any suggestions for Hosts that allow PHP-Nuke (and accept Direct CC #'s, not
Paypal or crap like that) and are Reasonably priced (Under $150 U.S. a year) please post them.

Thanks,

Subject: Need a Web Host...
Posted by SS217 on Fri, 12 Sep 2003 22:02:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

CMS' suck build your own.

Subject: Need a Web Host...
Posted by Griever92 on Fri, 12 Sep 2003 22:05:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Incase you've never played around with Nuke, you still have to build it, just not as much, the
Layout is there, you mainly have to Edit Graphics, Scripts, Coding, put Avatars in for the forums,
etc.

oh, BTW STFU.  I asked for Suggestions, not SS217CMS' suck build your own.

And WTF is with your avatar?

Subject: Need a Web Host...
Posted by England on Fri, 12 Sep 2003 22:12:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You just need a webhost that will give you a MySql database and supports php for phpnuke thing.

Search on http://www.webhostingtalk.com

Good place for good deals

Subject: Need a Web Host...
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Posted by SS217 on Fri, 12 Sep 2003 22:16:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote:you still have to build it, just not as much, the Layout is there, you mainly have to Edit
Graphics, Scripts, Coding, put Avatars in for the forums, etc.

Okay, first off typing your domain name and clicking "Submit" is not building, or coding or
anything. 

Getting rid of PHP-Nuke is a suggestion, I'm just warning you it'll be better to make your own, but
hey, do what you want oh and BTW,

http://www.ipowerweb.com

Subject: Need a Web Host...
Posted by cowmisfit on Fri, 12 Sep 2003 22:28:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I sent you a PM read it...

Subject: Need a Web Host...
Posted by Demolition man on Fri, 12 Sep 2003 23:10:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

check out http://www.gicit.com/

Subject: Need a Web Host...
Posted by Griever92 on Fri, 12 Sep 2003 23:33:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

SS217...www.ipowerweb.com

k, not really what i'm looking for, i forgot to mention that i need at least 1GB of Storage and 20GB
monthly Band.

Demolition man...www.gicit.com

Unfortunately this site is down right now.

Subject: Need a Web Host...
Posted by Crimson on Fri, 12 Sep 2003 23:40:13 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

http://hosting.deru.net/hostpack.html

This is the guy who hosts my server. Don't worry, I'm on a separate router or something so
attacks on my box don't affect other clients. Their platinum plan is $24.95 for 20 gigs of transfer
and 500 MB of storage, but you might be able to negotiate that up to a gig. Just tell them I referred
you.

I can assure you not one outage was EVER caused by my provider. Their support is top-notch
and their bandwidth is well-connected and worth the price tag.

Subject: Need a Web Host...
Posted by Griever92 on Fri, 12 Sep 2003 23:45:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Crimsonhttp://hosting.deru.net/hostpack.html

This is the guy who hosts my server. Don't worry, I'm on a separate router or something so
attacks on my box don't affect other clients. Their platinum plan is $24.95 for 20 gigs of transfer
and 500 MB of storage, but you might be able to negotiate that up to a gig. Just tell them I referred
you.

I can assure you not one outage was EVER caused by my provider. Their support is top-notch
and their bandwidth is well-connected and worth the price tag.

Thanks, i'll look into them as an option.  How shall I refer you, by Real name or Nick?

Subject: Need a Web Host...
Posted by Crimson on Sat, 13 Sep 2003 00:00:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Either one, probably... n00bstories even... I've talked to the owner many many times.

Subject: Need a Web Host...
Posted by Demolition man on Sat, 13 Sep 2003 13:38:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Griever92Demolition manwww.gicit.com

Unfortunately this site is down right now.Works fine for me...
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Subject: Need a Web Host...
Posted by Vitaminous on Sat, 13 Sep 2003 14:43:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Griever92Crimsonhttp://hosting.deru.net/hostpack.html

This is the guy who hosts my server. Don't worry, I'm on a separate router or something so
attacks on my box don't affect other clients. Their platinum plan is $24.95 for 20 gigs of transfer
and 500 MB of storage, but you might be able to negotiate that up to a gig. Just tell them I referred
you.

I can assure you not one outage was EVER caused by my provider. Their support is top-notch
and their bandwidth is well-connected and worth the price tag.

Thanks, i'll look into them as an option.  How shall I refer you, by Real name or Nick?

1.4GB Space, 40GB Bandwith...
cPanel 6
99.9% uptime guarantee (It dosn't count if server is getting hacked)
100 mysql databases
100 pop3 email accounts
free subdomain
Etc...

only US$9.00

That's what I can give you with the X2Proton package.

Subject: Need a Web Host...
Posted by xSeth2k2x on Sat, 13 Sep 2003 18:33:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

AprimeGriever92Crimsonhttp://hosting.deru.net/hostpack.html

This is the guy who hosts my server. Don't worry, I'm on a separate router or something so
attacks on my box don't affect other clients. Their platinum plan is $24.95 for 20 gigs of transfer
and 500 MB of storage, but you might be able to negotiate that up to a gig. Just tell them I referred
you.

I can assure you not one outage was EVER caused by my provider. Their support is top-notch
and their bandwidth is well-connected and worth the price tag.

Thanks, i'll look into them as an option.  How shall I refer you, by Real name or Nick?

1.4GB Space, 40GB Bandwith...
cPanel 6
99.9% uptime guarantee (It dosn't count if server is getting hacked)
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100 mysql databases
100 pop3 email accounts
free subdomain
Etc...

only US$9.00

That's what I can give you with the X2Proton package.

*sniff* 

Subject: Need a Web Host...
Posted by Darkre1gn on Sat, 13 Sep 2003 19:52:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Always keep this in mind: some hosts offer the world for a penny. The service will be bad when
they're offering 20GB bandwidth, 2GB space + everything else for only 9 buckss/month.

Look for something like 400MB space, 7GB space for 9 bucks/month which is a step to the right
direction.

Also: avoid every site that offers you unlimited anything.
Unlimited offers require unlimited resources. (which doesn't exist)
Also: pay per month in the beginning, if the host sucks you won't lose alot of money.

Subject: Need a Web Host...
Posted by brent3000 on Sat, 13 Sep 2003 21:33:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

my host gives me unlimited bandwith and space and emails and ather things and a .com adress
thrown in if the site is good

Subject: Need a Web Host...
Posted by Vitaminous on Sat, 13 Sep 2003 22:33:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

brent3000my host gives me unlimited bandwith and space and emails and ather things and a
.com adress thrown in if the site is good

There's is no such thing as UNLIMITED bandwith or space.

K, thanks, bye.

(It's a rip-off, there's always an unknown limit, and if you go thru the limit, they'll kick you off.)
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Subject: Need a Web Host...
Posted by WL_Ratkiler4 on Sat, 13 Sep 2003 23:51:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

id go with http://www.gicit.com  very good, i use them for my site

Subject: Need a Web Host...
Posted by brent3000 on Sun, 14 Sep 2003 00:09:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Aprimebrent3000my host gives me unlimited bandwith and space and emails and ather things and
a .com adress thrown in if the site is good

There's is no such thing as UNLIMITED bandwith or space.

K, thanks, bye.

(It's a rip-off, there's always an unknown limit, and if you go thru the limit, they'll kick you off.)
well you are wrong

Subject: Need a Web Host...
Posted by Vitaminous on Sun, 14 Sep 2003 02:10:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

brent3000Aprimebrent3000my host gives me unlimited bandwith and space and emails and ather
things and a .com adress thrown in if the site is good

There's is no such thing as UNLIMITED bandwith or space.

K, thanks, bye.

(It's a rip-off, there's always an unknown limit, and if you go thru the limit, they'll kick you off.)
well you are wrong

Well, you're stupid.

Subject: Need a Web Host...
Posted by Crimson on Sun, 14 Sep 2003 03:09:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I think the word you're searching for is "unmetered". Unlimited bandwidth means you could have
like 500 people downloading files from you and they wouldn't care. No one offers that. Unmetered
means you aren't charged if you use more than a certain amount of bandwidth in a month. My old
provider was like that.
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Subject: Need a Web Host...
Posted by Vitaminous on Sun, 14 Sep 2003 03:38:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

CrimsonI think the word you're searching for is "unmetered". Unlimited bandwidth means you
could have like 500 people downloading files from you and they wouldn't care. No one offers that.
Unmetered means you aren't charged if you use more than a certain amount of bandwidth in a
month. My old provider was like that.

Yeah, well unlimited bandwith is possible, but unlimited / unmetered space isn't...For bandwith, it
all depends on the internet provider...You got to have a deal with him to do that...Or else you're
going straight to hell buddy.

Subject: Need a Web Host...
Posted by brent3000 on Sun, 14 Sep 2003 04:50:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

looks like i will just have to be carefull then

Subject: Need a Web Host...
Posted by Havoc_elite on Mon, 15 Sep 2003 17:09:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

AprimeGriever92Crimsonhttp://hosting.deru.net/hostpack.html

This is the guy who hosts my server. Don't worry, I'm on a separate router or something so
attacks on my box don't affect other clients. Their platinum plan is $24.95 for 20 gigs of transfer
and 500 MB of storage, but you might be able to negotiate that up to a gig. Just tell them I referred
you.

I can assure you not one outage was EVER caused by my provider. Their support is top-notch
and their bandwidth is well-connected and worth the price tag.

Thanks, i'll look into them as an option.  How shall I refer you, by Real name or Nick?

1.4GB Space, 40GB Bandwith...
cPanel 6
99.9% uptime guarantee (It dosn't count if server is getting hacked)
100 mysql databases
100 pop3 email accounts
free subdomain
Etc...

only US$9.00

That's what I can give you with the X2Proton package.
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Yo appie, can you tell me a bit more about this one? What do you exactly mean and where can I
find this site? Or is there something im not following here? 
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